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Wishing all our 
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Inside: Reviews! Competitions! » New Models for 1999! 



ey dare to'steal the war: ‘treastire. 

But now the bandits havea aden 2 
ite cunning and/dangerous 7 | 
Who will stop af nothing to 
hands on the ereciaus loot! 

rolling rocks, flving catapults, falling axes. swingi 1 
‘swords and a f tof other tric UHI STOO S 
de fave’Set to trap them! 

Clever"Grey Niniasiwho 
theyll have to dodge 



Al have t ty : suarinenans ! 
You could win one of these a 

NINJA FLAG COMPETITION 
LEGO CLUB 
Wrexham 
113 77Q 



‘UNSEEN, THE NIWA CLIMS THE FORTRESS 
WALL AFTER THE SHODUN'S TREASURE. 

“THE FORTRESS’ SECRET CHUTE 
WILL DROP ROCKS ON ANY 
(NINJA CLIMBING THE WALL. 

‘YOU MAY RAVE 
‘MOMENT, .. BUT BEWARE, 
ZAMURAL THE NIWA WILL 

‘Some Samurai also carried a bow and arrow. 

A Samnorai warrior rane ony Oe 
Shogun’s: For if his master lost his gold, the Samurai 
‘would lose honour and fail in his task! 







modells great ~ t 
|, Includes a mint plane that | attaches to a larger air fighter 
| And his message to his butlding 

| dates nthe Ux i: 



Buildinig-crazy Club member Jamie McGarry has sent us this 
brill building plan for a Winter Olympics Team, 

These cute models are all his own 
designs - and we think they're great! 

Well done Jamiel 
Jamie, who is 10 and lives in Conwy, North Wales, has been building 
with LEGO sines he was just three years of age. His favourite LEGO SYSTEM 

range is Aquanauts, but he also likes 
to create his own models using bricks 
and elements from lots of different sets. 

Jamie was watching winter sports on 
TV when he first got the idea to 
create his own Winter 
Olympics team, 

a 



of NAME: 
FROM: | 
0.08: | 

FAVOURITE HOBBY: 
FAVOURITE FOOD: 

FAVOURITE LEGO MODEL: Agu 

il, Jamie Jamie's Mum suggested a curt 
drew some flags and - hey 
were five toboggan teams - from the 
UK, USA, Switzerland 
cand ready to 

How about that fo 
‘Hurry 



© Edward Grarmpluery 
Wer mu ec mCCGlSe pe he wir 
Swemel cll Wwilnche ClesCUL 
Master Builder Gertiticates: 

SB. 

Well dona)tale-year-ola 
Andrew Greenferitegeully 
near Wolverhampton, wha 

i. enjoyed building this EGO 
Hovercraft. Alljhe needelea 

LEGOcaptaintatakel | 
Elaee Hiqaine 

wieder 
SF a Time 

Cruiser is cut 
of this world! 
Keep up the 

building, 
Elatt! 

oT kk 

Reece iain eee ot Nacthortertan : a= 
he Guiviearten nl “Ite 

at LEEOLAND HacmeehdnigGeued 13, of Bognor 
Club Days weekend. Regis, really went to tawn when 

he built. this impressive robot. 
Helealls it hie Intergalactic 

= Tnsectoide-UFO Destroyer Robot - 
and We can see why! 
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Waeente/Andrew Mansony 
Gt Eumnoer, oxford) foot 

pleased with) himecthy We 
think his LEGO spaceship 
ig really fab - well done, 

Andrew! 

We Wouldn't want ta mess with 
this = ecg high matetar Owain Giun | 
Tiwnyfeeeated)Hy/estur: Wathonway 
aged fearn|Hangary Naren Walee. 
What a mearcldoking face (t/ha! 

Tittle Matra 
Gtaney at Veale) Wiresl, 
Teoke\verq praud\ne 
(he bebotte uiniet 
inepired/ bu) ehelnrau 
Jordeere Park sand 
frghehy aoe We think 
Heldecerves a/pat 

Gai thie) Hack! 

from Adar 
Girett, ageds, 
fram cheshire. 
Adam couldnt 

Luke Wood, aqed 7, 66 Brverteq Hil decide between 
West (Midlands, has re-created the 

this ship won't go dawn so easil 
Well dane Luke! 

Remember to include your name, address, age, membership 
number andimodel name (Sorry, pictures’cannot be réturned). 
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x LZ 
5 he Great | s 

Adventure- 
(5956) | 

This mean-looking’> 
balloon will soon + 
get Sam and his \, bsaines the 
jungle. Use iton |, 

depending an, bow 
‘you build itt 

\. us 
MD 4 

2° S@hor Gomez's 
Expedition: esse; : this Dolphin 

Intruders get more’than they te so fast it’s keeping 
bargained for when theg try) up with us! 

8 enter this temple!/A dea 
Spidereiweb and a lethal 3 
=xe trap are among the Police er bep 
vil stares to Keep staal (==) 

= Easy to build and change, this 
model Has iS ivr highly 

teained police crew and realty 
Fidats © great in an emergency? 

Step on itt 
The sharks 

sa almost got him! 



Masked Ruler tssus) 
What an impressive headress the Rutet 

BF the:Junglé is wearihdy Just the jab 
to frighten off thieves who try ta 
Steaf the treasure. 

eee Fn 

=~, y — o 2 a o 
ee as. 

ee a ea 
@tretcher this ie the perfect base tor THe eaten 

Guard as they worksta help injured people: 

— 
<i. 



Are you moving 
Don't forget to tell us if you move to a new 
home. We need to know where to continue 



In the last issue Biker Bob spilled the beans on LEGO Creator™, 

but you still can’t get enough of these new PC CD-ROM 

products, so for LEGO Chess” we've gone right to the top. 

Check out this exclusive interview with the main man himself... 

‘Man, its just so cool, | flick between all the 
“Wy 1 different board environments, viewing games from | 

4:( any angle | like and helping people make wicked 
| chess moves. Then | just sit back and watch all 

the funny animated sequences between pieces. 

It’s as hard as you want it to be and more 
fun than you can imagine. Just say the 
word and the secrets of every Chess piece | 
are yours. You'll get so good you'll start 
challenging friends to games over the) & 
Internet. Talking of which, have you } 
checked out our website, it's packed with 
loads of top tips and information. 4 

available 
now! 

Checkout the next a or Sur review ofthe sofware 



101 Size7-8 yrs 

102 Size 9-11 yrs 

103 Size 12-14 yrs 
All fest £5.50 

Membership No: (if possible) 

Name Luniehlox 
Address (Choice (or Blue, 

(ereen oe Yellaw 

Post Code 
Cheque/Postal Order should be made 
payable to: LEGO U.K. LIMITED or 
please charge my Access/Visa: 
Credit Card No: 
Lien 
Expiry Date: _ 

Cardholder's Signature 
Send to: THE LEGO CLUB Club Shop 

Wrexham LL13 779 
Please allow 28 days for delivery 


